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Governor Signs 2012-13 Budget - With Some Line Item Vetoes 

On June 27th, Governor Edmund G. Brown, Jr. signed AB 1464 (with line item vetoes) and AB 1497 (with 

line item vetoes) and a whole host of trailer bills (making statutory changes to implement the budget). 

The budget closes a $15.7 billion budget gap, with much of the $8 billion in cuts coming from programs 

or services that assist the poor. Below is a summary of those cuts.  

Without the Republican votes needed to pass an increase in revenue, which would result in a more 

equitable and just budget, cuts were the only way to balance the budget as required by law. Several 

California legislators have signed a pledge not to increase taxes, not even for the wealthiest Californians 

who have enjoyed years of tax cuts, and regardless of the harm that will be caused to low-and 

moderate-income Californians as a result. Budget cuts negotiated anticipate increased revenue from the 

November 2012 Tax Initiative. If voters reject this temporary tax hike, there will be extensive cuts to 

education. 

CalWORKs and CalFresh 

Budget cuts to the California Work Opportunity and Responsibility to Kids (CalWORKs) program were 

some of the final items negotiated in the budget. It was not until the Governor dropped his demand for 

grant cuts that the Legislature engaged in serious talks. While Senate Pro-Tem Darrell Steinberg and 

Assembly Speaker John A. Pérez's hard-led fight against a radical dismantling of the CalWORKs Program 

as proposed by the Governor's January Budget and May Revise, and opposed by Western Center, there 

were still significant changes made to the program. While modest but helpful immediate changes to 

CalWORKs welfare-to-work were included in the budget, long term changes to CalWORKs signed into 

law threaten to harm families with greater barriers to self-sufficiency.  

Most significant of these is the 2-year time limit imposed on CalWORKs parents who are unable to meet 

federal work activities. Though this cut was insisted upon by Governor Brown, the Legislature won 

several key protections, including:  

-  The 24 month clock is prospective, not retroactive. 

-  The 24 month clock does not include months where the adult cannot engage in her or his welfare to 

work plan. 

-  The 24 month clock can be extended for up to 20% of the caseload in 6 month increments to allow 

persons to finish education, where there is high unemployment, if the person lacks basic skills or has a 

learning disability. 



The federal work rules under the Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF) program are similar to 

the state rules except they tightly limit the counting of key services for recipients who need special help, 

like victims of domestic violence, people with a disability, people who suffer with mental illness, people 

in recovery from substance abuse, and parents who are learning English as second language (ESL). The 

extensions adopted in CalWORKs were designed to cover these gaps in federal law and without them, 

some of the program's most vulnerable families will face increased hunger, homelessness and 

prolonged, deep poverty.  

The budget also reduces the number of hours required to meet work requirements from 32 to 30 a 

week. For families with children under 6, the adult must work 20 hours a week. It eliminates the 

core/non-core requirement so adults in CalWORKs can meet work requirements with any combination 

of activities in the first 24 months. It restores the earned income disregard to $225 a month starting 

October 2013 and authorizes the state to start a nutritional supplement program, CalWINS, in 2013 that 

will give an additional food benefit to CalFresh recipients. There were no grant cuts.  

Health Care 

The Legislature adopted the Governor's proposal to shift health coverage for children in the Healthy 

Families Program into the Medi-Cal Program, a change that will be phased in over the course of a year 

with significant safeguards built into the planning process. Children will be transitioned as follows:  

-  In January 1, 2013, the state will begin with children who can switch easily because their Healthy 

Families managed care plan is also a Medi-Cal plan in their county.  

-  Starting in April 2013, children who are in Healthy Family subcontracted plans will be moved to Medi-

Cal.  

-  In September 2013, children who will need a new plan will be assigned to Medi-Cal.  

-  In October 2013, children in fee-for-service counties will be moved.  

Under this proposal, children will be allowed to remain with their current doctor if their doctor is not a 

Medi-Cal provider. The Department of Health Care Services must provide ongoing reports to the 

Legislature regarding provider network readiness and adequacy standards before any child changes 

programs. This change, which Western Center supports, will have numerous benefits for children, 

including no cost-sharing for kids under 150% of the federal poverty level and an expanded scope of 

benefits for all children now in Medi-Cal. Most importantly, Medi-Cal benefits are an entitlement benefit 

that will now be secured for all children under 250% of the federal poverty level. 

The Legislature also adopted the Governor's Coordinated Care Initiative, or Duals proposal, which puts 

almost all Medi-Cal/Medicare-eligible beneficiaries in up to eight counties in a single managed health 

care plan and integrates their long term services and supports into the managed care plan. Western 

Center remains concerned the "dual eligibles," who have historically been enrolled in both programs via 

fee-for-service, will have service disruptions due to their provider network not participating in a 



managed care plan. The Legislature's plan includes good beneficiary protections and network readiness 

standards, but much work is still left to ensure that this demonstration project is as secure as possible. 

Lastly, a tax on managed care health plans remains in play. Legislative Republicans are needed to pass 

the tax, which is assessed on health plans to pay for children's health care. Due to Republican's 

opposition to the shift in programs, the Administration is holding off pursuing the final $162 million 

piece of the puzzle. 

Other portions of the health trailer bill were previously reported on. 

Housing 

The redevelopment trailer bill, AB 1484, was a mixed bag. "Unencumbered" balances in former 

redevelopment agency housing funds, estimated at $1.1B statewide, were swept away to help fill the 

budget hole. On the other hand, AB 1484 also provided some small victories in preserving housing funds 

and functions, including:  

-  Clarifying that successor housing entities must follow the Community Redevelopment Law (CRL) in 

carrying out its duties. The original version of the bill would have excused successors from complying 

with the CRL.  

-  Protecting unencumbered housing funds derived from the sale of bonds. This will leave some cash for 

the former agencies to use on new housing developments.  

-  Directing that money borrowed by the former redevelopment agencies from their housing funds to 

make payments to schools in 2009-11 ("SERAF") must be repaid.  

-  Creating an additional stream of funds for housing by directing that 20% of funds from repayments of 

loans between the parent city or county and its former RDA must be directed to housing.  

Advocates, including Western Center, were not able to include provisions that would have funded more 

projects "in the pipeline." Under the trailer bill, the Department of Finance (DOF) ) has veto authority to 

reject proposed payments by local successor agencies to pay for housing developments or other 

projects; in one case DOF rejected payment for an already-completed building where tenants were 

beginning to move in.  

Advocates had also pressed for more due process and openness in DOF's approval process, but the bill is 

weak in that regard. It only imposes on DOF vague requirements to "meet and confer." DOF remains as 

prosecutor, judge, and jury in rejecting housing and other claims.  

The budget itself (AB 1464) provides funding for five new positions at the Department of Housing's 

housing element review division, thus restoring some staffing for reviews (cut in last year's budget). The 

reviews ensure that localities plan for their fair shares of affordable housing in a region. Due to recent 

changes in the law, the Department will have to review a large number of housing elements in the next 



few years. Western Center and other housing advocates worked with the Administration to restore the 

positions.  

As expected, the budget took most of the $410M in discretionary funds resulting from the national 

mortgage settlement, using them to fund existing positions in the Attorney General's office. The budget 

specifies that the funds are to be used consistent with the settlement. Presumably this means the 

positions funded must relate to real estate and mortgage enforcement. The AG had been developing 

plans to direct the money to organizations providing housing counseling, legal assistance, and other 

foreclosure-related activities. 

Budget Documents: The following bills comprised the FY 2012-13 Budget and can be found at 

www.leginfo.ca.gov. A budget summary and related documents can be found at: 

http://www.dof.ca.gov/.  

AB 1464 The 2012-13 Budget. Line item vetoes can be found at 

http://gov.ca.gov/docs/AB_1464_Line_Item_Veto.pdf.  

AB 1465 Transportation 

AB 1467 Health 

AB 1470 State Department of State Hospitals 

AB 1472Developmental services.  

AB 1484 Community Redevelopment 

AB 1485 Budget Act of 2011 Augmentation 

AB 1494 Healthy Families to Medi-Cal Program Transition 

AB 1497 Budget Act of 2012.  

AB 1499 Elections: ballot order for statewide measures. 

AB 1502 Budget Act of 2012: augmentation 

SB 1006 State government. 

SB 1008 Public Social Services: Medi-Cal. 

SB 1009 Health and Human Services. 

SB 1013 Child Welfare Services: Realignment 

SB 1014 Public social services: alcohol and drug programs. 

SB 1015 Taxation: administration 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4SfnoSgvri5OPwh4eSjF3WjL121I_hxcGEWiw9Rl4SlFsQmSKZ5jKUV02MlPg319Nr1WQJR6pxnjAiRr_MBB16M8_nWXxcDzv9Q2N_01Yvf7fQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4SdOcLoc4rT4S1F1QtXjlewBJNRjvIUqFzEg47i17IfAcGnJ-6wBEzbsKO0jPf6HT0YSQNZdYgwgl2XTyK6BLLSIHU1vFYQ8WX8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4SdwcIMFYfH0i6ch80kQms2wZKWgrgh5R8BFE7RwYSflN7D-ktJ3ilw54l0XyFnT9yDmliJwAEWr9H-HDEbENp2oTHbzZqc3extcJ75ySNE5f-u_gllQvRKScrz7qaVIgsreSwFeHaf4lQKHueUF5UpOqGm6FjJ-LPbotjqqaqFO8TkqvyaGSgiB
http://gov.ca.gov/docs/AB_1464_Line_Item_Veto.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4SeeCKwtKjprTrVb7bDeXYlWbMJyqD4IfSp4itpKxd3rz2Ww7rhdSBJVHZVD0YO2SDnVKTmbtMZQf7oRXcYl5yxoAwMlZNvTpPnxY-SBEHZ1xTgmc4CC8LmVga7QWGtIaRGCKrt6Dr6Z5C-wko4x5fOW3clk3SxzZ-MJnv_5lFZwZEUyf5syLK54
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4Set380_wEfuxJmX_7jW4DjNfDAmu5i_NJtDrofcN4z6lbxT5k_ogOmuGjTfsjPIci62EnqEYbtP0VPsy6Meqbq4k6XYKcLRBrkJcZpoNQkIkq2d5q7seDzSJCuRtYdJCqbo031VE3b5PECcUvWmdntoWPHYivhNIVNTM6XRxeGeaBG1BM7f3Mak
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4Sc1XNspySNTGWQ1ItwTBuG0tvWKIdCWDrVzf_1zKkPCioLpmlwhx4lpaQZRJPVz80bGsMMQE9F76x7rW2gjO4XwOhi_FD8lAqX9NNmRwKCHIggqa43Wlc489IVutiEy3XDNbfZAXa8tOD0kfM-DsSRlETDLQjRxBuDrG_qwI07Zzxiw_B1oTH6u
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4SfQ0DlFKYM58XIQ3dJ4wCF_V5o6NaCxVNp7DeMOAwpBfzDFHqt2ObEgp25cmYwZ6Rs-Gpu_pFytYSwMXdgqd2-kqoU7w5hro1y84kVJRKTPiM-HI9C5r0gi1II9Hh_FhuXO1Sz4DXtz6RI2VCMJRikMgLDhJJJqlycsRleo_1zTkVp3djBnlt9r
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4Sc84Dr1Jzmx3qjNnPBYtbU-aGsdSIe-FFFxaZzwNh7MYBsHHBkungyWD5nXylTtCKaLQLsNTyRUdjcP7acYJedbVw370L-Y4jeYBlbTutcgv49daGpOqOctJeRCDY4Et35eqGWZfJ6aQ4yo1If9vlAo6j35-mnOLRxaCAu2FZx9Ct1luNQY7Bav
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4SdnVGvcaTdZjD4ir8Nc3e9vs7aXwWGdv_6uNZcvn8cd10Ic--sbC1p0KkpbwVuCFEwv88ue6Gq6_kyLbL55_8OR250drg9xXCaXq0lxn6ligprKHUc8fDy6_cQm39N2RlZPOHJWaz-KNB3ActziPIZ5UXCbpUQfqWnw313Ad0tQR1jl5Yo2xV4D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4SfMbjOjXaq65ZsYa-4rt6p5pJ9rFMJt2snK8Ys6zophPllQ6yzv6GyYClOoWvd1VE0VD61IVj0T5O_FsD2DtKq-XQuu8A-lQxYdS64qgEbpbw5A9ePFXKi-TOHBjBfXfyFwOm3LCAg4zkwAWSuN7KdXqPHq8SDnv-aweZF4Sjk9JX6k286Q9x5_
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4SeUln_vgV5D6vbQDa9WUFbmNfx5yRhyAmrLY_ZvOnYDXtbuSbWzaPeA5xgZz8_jS8D5PryiCY-7mgINS42Fd-XChr3-BoeLXe1wnFNJH0HqsS10twp2E5LeAlVdv6LHjXTGM9_j7AP3G65XEh3LC1ASSzenS15zC6CMEL7yY1O8G5tifpKnCqlX
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4Sc7N4mXXyaq4JNZ8QB5PN5s09ep8k9DGndIGgxJXEMenQ31TPSPhxwzCM0SmJ3R-4Aasfu1YWPcmTWnggxVj8OYkVKs04cQp-rCc75W0qRtu5Ho0KZO1N9wtKM9dkLTBh9UO5x7z87sPJ2dX-2FUh6wVky2RXRsNSR-HL1f8FV76psmkjy479eP
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4ScENW3TPf8kqb4_5XXcPvnjMG9bRcYzeXMvr60Sdh8KBRIrEG7yGDoUS3U9oZHrYNtU-yv1pSWrMpJ6oDZBKbVPQJZd_Ucr3Pm0xx2xiIQ8MrmlIQwWPVQ0x1qmZ2QAgeVYa2a166WIVagYuzkleU5BoHx5hvv5QUThqwUDU29J0NC4ZBaw7mRH
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4SfTs4WqSgCEdXZR5-opPQoIzc6YHa0WVy4yZJTHfhVX-mZSupFgKxWjrZd5etg5mVxMSGPweYljp4RRL85YOdjmqhd4LMe3Aw_cYAMFJDHv09_osvIcosbM2mtMVr-__TJMIU2e03PbMAyMPqVMj8IS58UP_9Nac_0v2Ug_g4ezJbC-ZNMIkArE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4Sdb_93rlEKRZrI-hCUK38ez5fXkbQGJxGgdTu3G-Qn9VhkEalmLFSeJ64HfzXsnxhedwmU7LeSNbqgkOj2Y0qb7Vr7GanvkyWtiR7eMchRErIxSqJRzoHnEkIEUb_B5BOyXpXAXihybJAt4a3sLUoGUChfQFXa1CLltj8mApSTlfZnK8AZrMDRO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4SdyyXjsIiSE5WWGaT8QiRP-_hpIJ1NlXwNSSBVuFhbhWGnGlRDVpoGQNvaEkIRMumv7G5Vzl-oZJRcstYQ_6ml7oxRjZCV1OfB6WYIUxOBN3fpdRdZSGxB7i_H5TRxx5aizLCLv7557s-ayRTSww2ybE-5CpU1My902f_jU9VB94vm5grH4ejiB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4SdUqsu-POmyCtxVvVj9LIFLc-r-3vHSGbSm4OcKJpX4xp_tqgHUoOjhadT7grK6GCqFsdcUj7Gh10SMkLpepmPzpXS0_CFqJ9-GuKjuQ-GExJKTg4SATAQHZfxg4OMNn5F3yNfX1s-FL5bgeJh6Bzpa75JjfLUg605DPqO4QG6Bsfr_oBIHDi6G
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4SfiwtDy_mU31eLu8TMriDuaTLZiqvM-Tbxi-btYSMY9Kq4e6R0azvvC60aTqzrFVqw0vOx6Q6ibBniflZCSlOakDKxs5A7WkYT3CLRSawihIIlpqoQIoLWg-2hvnNJwCFBzwYsE1cJzKt1-IC-mcME6tdHz8v4tc4E5rvsLLOCpIiGHV2GjADBC
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4SfHS3LNXEhcBNufXfhl-WtDuLGl2Jqg2JCH2IWly-YMO4nRkljw9lB3LBMe8SGW9nC2DoNBQ6gYmwxOZOhzldOJtAHzcU9g_4WvQTp6UC0keKIkcfVpdsfxNKRDoGNWr75zEZIt38EiAX-4cl7Jd8VeMqowFyPGX973WL58eVs9pscjACIDIGWD


SB 1016 Education finance 

SB 1018 Public resources.  

SB 1020 Public Safety Realignment. 

SB 1021 Public Safety. 

SB 1022 Correctional facilities. 

SB 1023 Public safety: realignment.  

SB 1033 State and local government.  

SB 1036 Public social services: in-home supportive services.  

SB 1038 State government.  

SB 1041 Human services. 

 

Contact our Sacramento Budget Advocates: 

Health: Vanessa Cajina, vcajina@wclp.org, 916-282-5117 

Housing: Brian Augusta, baugusta@wclp.org, 916-446-9241 

Public Benefits: Mike Herald, mherald@wclp.org, 916-282-5112 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4SeOclPUX3QspEOWsiPifkSTfFYDsOGmKsP6Az6mZakiH-0Q9waKWyeeYdfOQGa5AkatOj4dHjNN8FX3uQ6VzNdhPRlgCiq61Zn3NVookJv-OBtEPoubPttBbv6pC9Vyp5ZijFSA3H6rfMoL3Z0zwHiPdRduJRM_w4HK0y7HBzV3vqH6JXr9CIGO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4ScEcoJnZfCUi9HxSpJ9MB8N4Z6A38bF5-M58C720Tkfe-3ERwLoxqsONWKQbo5OUTUe9ZXHK01aO7E3E-xW4rNG0CDbSwtnWg4ER30MrOVPQT0UfNsW2LAi2bGQKJ2Ba2fhG9k26oyzOAgzhX0lk2aeCBNlo1LjXZ8SB4ZtUjXBkWonFU8UT_KD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4ScsOUgLjY_9wiHEW1X_Eai-DFojiTZJ58SjZIdvGM3J34qna8rpBV1riB_VIaUbfet7PmdAzqBIAt0g6DmgZ48qzTQ34pF9fGEKPx96pDnMcPFyWxc_BIs82wv3hbud1t-Sr5dw76Bduv7y7o6A4gFKSCTanKNAhA04RxhdV5F26gD-XPC5fCwJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4ScWITMLThg9iBRHP1dLzZnFWCFfgPco_VNt0B9hisTgoPkgAmj3PMtYF_Ekf26wYTJDiQDesf2ZSMdDaHJkmfnVIgOzBlAtKYMDtmSwAx56bOEX7VykfOCrZ7wleAOHHDwPr7-mAegImEmrAeALYyH1-ik7ZEPDYNaAs9EqYALmsAFeuK-alGKZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4SceGM6JFw1eJ8ZsCtoYmGZtjuJ-5l9IPOGmSkZThXtIDFOI9cMWfNry5fM2Zht2yRiocuzkqGxn_K9uTkoSluCYx16tpZRNWYDq04HLEnp5BqlfGu0Xg423bIrFXlSxAmrAJmHm4ioMe8eJC78AXu4G4bj4dDyWxsPf2MQLmwCkTy4Uj64qkOR0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4SdgTQE4wseOglZKHYuY5phILXKajNv-OkxeWMigyu1yO3yBZMvpi3T8IXletjLlpoyLsynir4F9tyCjXImxja9ZR2XrC_jsXp4xUnFPtaOI7tqD-mwA3bPkulczWM4ly4R26XdrUeed5vqR_rwDkh89_37hoxV27K3VJBzRdlRh2nyyhdZ9vHuv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4Se0PenSPyq0_pQuTmer0F1t99AXm3jBO3nMG-VCxhVCJRA7qrLbt7xEM0-ke7x6TsZVlkjPHAZxnQi1yfEVwNKmvgLGwmgnZ2KJw-Nx83_lEnzQ_Sv5dkRFippzNwgD-aWkHeVzyM94Mg54jH8lcxOB6lJiutgZTgsT1nY0J61IOFaqQhM1hsWA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4ScaJbiWK6p4GN1i3QJ0B2dFs_ih_73nRQN2yLhWHfympJwNm5PYa4APR0SypQQsed1I2u-V5Qi_5rtQrMHUPGaiZebDEMWTnbXv_7mXLNZ9JltH8n-WLkp1eKo6z5-e8Sua-bI2vdoF_0qeWKz5ZvCXBThBEd5o7_r3B0saDyJIM02Cm1imwvX-
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4ScS0iJ9X3wGuqchz184OWlJ3rSPUkzJAGXxMcrNEuhSN_N7DcEUcKnVjcdPHNhAPb9wLuGk3gJr2K3IjuqwJMKbHR2rAMZvVkT8HIIjuXWRMHjvi5RWr7SA-iEZ4yx3TXNDehWenQfPkDSZ3IdRHtqNgklk4BwdSIhmKyJoFJTvkaSHnOBdKKAE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001s7aRc5fD4Sd7-u3TCOKliwbXldiBFRE_qxjR3n-5lW5piddGQ4WxqeVwdeEgL1LZatQgihHXnano5sd_yLMxhyMiNoV4GauHy6Ss7HGfje2yfZw4OMIQeiv6Thb3_fU6LSlOIzyIOOUFOP6zaY3IyNpqT5efpEP-cschFeuYGoaLAvaMPIq-ctKWlRU9ArGG

